Suction socket suspension for below-knee amputees.
In this study the current use of suction suspension for below-knee prostheses is examined by means of two questionnaire surveys. The experience of 56 below-knee (B-K) amputees wearing suction socket prostheses is evaluated comparing suction prostheses with previously worn limbs. A high degree of satisfaction was found, with amputees on the whole reporting improved skin condition, diminished pain, and increased activity levels compared to previous prosthetic history. The experience and opinions of 466 certified prosthetist members of the American Orthotist Prosthetist Association are examined in the second survey, including degree of contact, success, and evaluation of problems in using suction suspension for the B-K amputee. This survey indicated limited contact and familiarity with B-K suction suspension, with only 22% stating they had made this type of prosthesis. Prosthetists cited characteristics of the B-K residual limb as the chief deterrent to a successful fitting.